Business conditions “Premium for clubs” membership in www.easy2coach.net

Easy2Coach GmbH, Karl-Marx-Allee 85, 10243 Berlin, Germany
Directors: Simon Görbing, Jörg Pollmeier
– in the following: Licensor –

and

Club*: __________________________________________________________________________
Address*: _______________________________________________________________________
Contact*: _____________________________ Position*:_________________________________
E-Mail *: ________________________________________________________________________

Billing address (if differing):
Address: _______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
– In the following: Licensor –

conclude the following contract:

* Mandatory

1. Contract
All contracting parties agree to the formal application of the used general terms and conditions of the
easy2coach portal.
These can be accessed under the following link: http://www.easy2coach.net/en/gtc/
The given general terms and conditions of use of the “Premium for clubs” membership complement our
standard business conditions.
1.1 Definition
The “Premium for clubs” membership is the club-membership within the easy2coach.net portal, which can
be accessed by simple login on the following link: http://www.easy2coach.net/en/
For detailed and further explanation and documentation please follow the link:
http://help.easy2coach-blog.net/?lang=en
2. Attainment of licensor
The general terms and conditions have to be applied (as mentioned under point 1).
In addition to the general terms and conditions the right of the license holder will be expended as follows:
The license holder is allowed to interact within the given software with up to 10 teams of the same club.
With these 10 teams the license holder is allowed to interact, plan and administrate freely. It exists the
possibility to expand these 10 teams within further in the club existing teams.
3. Attainment of license holder
(1)

License commission
With completion of this contract the license holder is bound to pay to the licensor an annual base fee
of €468 (gross) for 10 registered teams within the software. For each following team within the
registered club, the license holder is bound to pay an additional annual base fee of €46.80 (gross).



(2)

Number of team licenses (including within the annual base fee of €468): 10
Additional added teams will be followed by an additional annual base fee of €46,80 per
registered team: _____

Present premium memberships in easy2coach
Already existing premium memberships of club members, whose remaining policy period is still
longer than 50% than of the original policy period will be allocated with the final pricing.
In the first year of contract duration €30 will be credited within a mid-year contract. The completion
of a one year or two year contract period will allow the member to have an allocated credit by €50.
Email of the credited membership:
1: _____________________________________
3: _____________________________________

2: _____________________________________
4: _____________________________________

(3)

Discount
The license holder obtains an annual discount of €15 on the net final price, when the license holder
places, during contract period, banner ads of the licensor of the team or club website and links it with
the www.easy2coach.net website. Accordingly banner ads can be seen on the following link:
http://www.easy2coach.net/en/banner/


(4)

Discount will be accepted (please cross the fitting answer): yes/ no

Payment arrangements / default
All in this contract concluded prices and fees are to be paid after latest 14 days after the invoice has
been received.

5. Beginning and closing date
This contract starts at __________________ for the duration of 3 legal years.
(Please enter the starting date above)
6. Implicit Expansion
This contract will be automatically expanded by 24 months if the license holder omissions the redemption of
the contract within three months before expiration of the contract.
7. Written form
Modification and/or additions of this contract, including all future changes of this contract as well as legal act
during contract period are efficient in written form. Both contract parties agree to the nonexistence of
further oral or implicit agreements.

……………………………………………………
Place, Date*

…………………..……………………
License holder (club stamp)*

Please send the signed and confirmed license contract via fax to +49(0)30-88766868 or via contact form at:
http://www.easy2coach.net/en/about-easy2coach-2/contact/ . Within the following 24h – 48h, you will
receive all connection details for your membership on the on page 1 indicated E-Mail address.
* Mandatory

